
MIL OF TRH AFRICI., INor apte,oi leon has been proclaimed President
years by en immense majority of

CM WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE. the popular vote.
quid in From—The Revolution Sue. From Hoglund we also have the impor-

renfid—gostis Napoleon elected Pr es i- taut announcement of the resignation of
ant—hely and thenYeench .9rroy— I Lord Prilmerson, and the appointment of
Melba request of Russia to England; Lord Granville to his place as Minister of
.....Rektrfish National present to Mr. Foreign Affairs.
Grinnell—important frmr. J The Presidential Altation was the en-
svilitiVaction of the Government upon grossing topic, occupying the French mind
Se Cuban Question—Pardon of the Ito the excksion of all others. Napoleon
eterieem Prisonirs---Important !rim! was every where triumphant, and his ma-
/Jana. jority would probably exceed that of 1847.
Piny Yon, Jan. 2.—The 'royal mail I A telegraphic despatch from Paris, de-

eallellief Africa has arrived, with Liverpool led the 26th, gives the vote io 81 depen-
dants of the 20th ult. Slit. brings "lents—yeas 6,011,000, nays 709,000.

race ofdlyse own &Myst at Liverpool, at! Punier Secretary Lord Stanley has also
eigtit o'clock on the er.ening of the 4th ult. resigned.

FRIG! CE.-The: advice, from Paris Among the causes Resigned for Palmer-
are of a peaceful character. The pree i. eon's secession from the Cabinet, is a dif-

ference of opinion upon the abstract clues-pent het distributed an immense number non of the French Revolution. The myn-
a

Legion of Honor, and had ordered
a laty *ern of money to be distributed a- !lev.Y• however, is not likely to be solved
mon 'the disabled soldiers. I before the meeting of Parliament.

,

Hen- Cavaignac had been liberated un• As the election is now over. Napoleon
thinks that the time has arrived whop hecontlitiOnillty and was about to Rave France

for Haand. The other incarcerated Gen- !con with safety set free :heother generals,
;orals Were to be released upon their agree- and a report was current that they had

meat to become voluntary exiles. Victor 1 been liberated on Tuesday.
Hugo was at ilrussels. ROME.—lntelligence from %woe states

that the Pope is highly pleased with 'the4rbe partizans of the President were
getting up a strong feeling in his favor, ; events that have transpired in France.
and Were using every exertion to induce
allpanics to vote for him. ,Appearaticeit
indieated that his majority would exceed
theta 1848. The garrison of Metz, how-ever, had voted against Napoleon, and all
the scholars in the Polytechnic School, in.:
eluding the young Prince de Polignac, hadop•rord him in a body.

The President held a levee on the 17th
whiCh was attended by all the corps Dtp-
loinitique except the American Minister.

The, President takes an active part in
draining up the new Constitution, but the
Consultative Commissioners have disa-
greed upon every important point.-

The latest accounts state that Gen. Cav-
Agn° refused to accept the release tender.
edhim unless the same favor is extended
toltis fellow prisoners.

'SPA IN.—The Madrid Gazette con-
tainsAn important document from the Min-iister ofForeign Affairs, in reply to Mr.l
Webster's note on the' Cuban affair, and
expressive of the highest satisfaction at its
tone—secause it is considered an act of
justice which satisfies Spain as much as
it exalts the United States, of which her
Majesty's Government never ceased to
expect that it would disprove such painful
eventi.and that the loyalty of its conduct
upon this occasion would offer new guar-
ani/ea, and greater securities for this main-

Jaiinance of the friendly relations which,
sith reciprocal advantage, have constantly

existed upon the two Governments. The
Gazetteconcludes by announcing the par-
dim of all the prisoners connected with
the late Cuban expedition, who may be
citizens of the United States, whether in
Spain fulfilling their sentences, or still in
Cuba.

ITALY.—Some alarm was felt at the
Vatican on account of the recent events in
France, lest the French army should be
withdrawn from Rome. Seventy-six non-
commissioned officers had been expelled
limn the army by order of the Pope.—
Through the interference of Mr. Cass,
seven families had escaped punishment for
Political offences.

IMUSSIA.—The Franfort Diet, it is
said, has resolved, at the instigation of •
Austria. to address a diplomatic note to
the English Government, requesting the
surrender of political refugees, residing iu
England.

Af RKETS.—Liverpool. Dee. 20.
Soiton bar declined 1.8 since the Canada

Breadstuffs are steads,. Weatern Ca-
nal flour 19s ; Ohio 20s OJ. Yellow cunt
27s Od. White corn 28s.

Kossuth at'the White Heate.,
Upon the presentation of Koomth to

President Fillmore, the former delivered
the following address:

MR. PRKPIDENT :—Entightened by the
spirit of your country's institutions, when
we succeeded to consolidate our nat-
ural and historical State right of self-gar-
ernment, by placing it upon the broad
foundation offlentocratic liberty:

Inspired ,by our history when we had
to fight for independence against annihila-
tion by centralized absnlutiim:

Consoled by our people's sympathy
.when a victim of Russian interference-with,
the laws of Nature and of Nature's God :

Protected in exile by the government`Of
the United States , supporting the Sulamo
Turkey in his noble resolutions to antler
go the very danger of a war, rather than
leave unprotectei the_righte_ottniatenit,
against Russia-Austrian &apathies :

Restored by the U. States to life because
restored to freedom, and tonativity in be-
half of Chore duties whielt. by my nation's
unanimous confidence and sovereign will
devolved upon me : •

Rising in the eyes of many opprenand
nations lathe-stem:sill ofa harbinger of
hope, because the stri-eilangled banner
was seen casting imieetionaround me. au-
nouncing-w-thetworkl that tbervi•it intuition,
alike' powerful as free, ready -to protect
the laws of nations, even in distant parts
of the earth, and in the person of a poor
exile :

Cheered by your people's sympathy. so
u freemen cheer—not a man whatever, but
a principle :

I now bow before you, sir. in the proud
position ofyour great nation's gUest, gen-
erously•wellximed by a resolution of 'the
Congressof the United States, with' equal
generosity approvedand executed by your
Excellency.

beg leave to express mylervent thanks.
in my name, and in the name ofmy asso-
ciates. who. after having shared-my mis-
fortunes, have now the- reward to share
the honor and the benefit which the great
Republic of the United Slates was pleas-
ed to bbstow upon Hungary by bestowing
it upon its freely-chosen thief when he be-
came a persecuted victim of despotic vio-lence.'

I beg liave to express my fervent.thanks
in my m,cuentry'a name alas, which amidst
the sorroatiofherdeaolation, fends cheered
by your country *generosity, and looks
with resolution to the impending future.
because it is confident that the time draws
near when the eternal code of the law of
nations will become a reality.

Mr. President I stand before,your Ex-
cellency a living protestation against the
vi hence of foreign interference oppressing
the sovereign right of nations to regulate
their own domestic concerns.

Arrival of the Steamer Atlantic.
TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

NOM YORK, Jan. 4.—The steamer At.
'antic arrived at her wharf at 5 o'clock
this evening, bring dates from Liverpool to
the 24th ult. She brings important and
interesting commercial and political intel-
ligence.

FRANCE.—The balloting on the prop-
osition for sustaining the President in his
new form of government, closed on Sun-
day evening. the 21st ult. ' The result in
twelve arondissements of Paris, stood :
Yeas 132,217, to 80.161 in the negative.

At 8 o'clock on Monday evening, the
returns limn the Departments, received at
Paris, gave the following results :—•Yeas,'
1,770.000 ; 207,000.

Numerous deputations. representing
trades and manufactures of Paris, headed
by Mons. Leinornaix, presented on Satur-
day an address to the President of the Re-
public expressing their deep gratitude fur
the measures he had adopted.

I stand before your Excellency a living
protestation against centralization oppress-
ing the State right of self-government.

May .I be allowed to take it for an an.
gury of better iime9, that, in landing on the
happy shores of Wig glorious republic, 1
landed in a free and po werfel country.
whose honored Chief Magistrate pro-
claims to the world that this country can-
notremain indifferent when the strong arm
of a foreign power is invoked to stills
public sentiment, and repress the spirit of
of freedom in any country

I thank God that He deemed me not en.
worthy to act awl to suffer for my father.

I thank God that the fate of my eountry
became so intimately connected with the
fate of liberty and independence of hallows
in Europe, as formerly it vas intimately
connected with the security of Chid*.
tendom.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Times says, in the arundissetnents of Par.
is, inhabited more particularly by the
winking classes, majorities in favor of the
President have been' polled, whilst in those
quarters inhabited by the old noblesse ;

neutrality has been strongly manifested.
The working classes generally manifest

strong hopes in Louis Napoleon, believing
that he is a Socialist in the propersense of
the word. that he is already contemplating,
and will soon execute decrees testifying
his solicitude for them ; and that lie will
apply those doctrines with which they
-ayisquithise, and those theories that will
sive Atwo ■ material well-being and a cheap
doziness&

I thatrk God -that my country's unmer--
ited two, and my personal sufferings. be•
came an opportunity to seek a manifesta-
tion of the spirit and principles of your re- .
public.

May God the Almighty bless.you with a
long life, that you may long enjoy the hap-
piness to see your country great, glorious,
and free, the corner-stone of international
justice, and the celumn of freedom on the
earth, as it is already to the oppressed.

Sir, I pledge to vour country the ever-
lasting gratitude of. Hungary.

fbe Ileurgeoise also believe that the ad-
vantages to them from the promulgation of
the powers ef Napoleon will be equally
great.

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY

The President replied briefly to Mr.
Kiissuites address, in substaece as fol
lows;M. de Money, the Minister of the In-

whir, has commended the attention of the
printers of Paris, and has informed them
of the intention of thegovernment to pre-
vent the publication, unless previously ap-
prised of, of any pamphlet of less than ten
sheets.

I am Lappy, Governor Kossuth, to wel-
come you to this land of freedom, and it
gives me pleasure to congratulate you up-

-1 011 your release from a long confinement in
Turkey, and your arrival here. As an
individual I sympathise deeply with you
iii your brave struggle for the intlepen-

I dance and freedom of your land. The A-
merican people can never be indifferent to
such a contest, but ourpolicy as a nation in
this respect, and my own views, as the
Chief Executive Magistrate of this nation,
are lolly and freely expressed in my re-
cent message to Congress, to which you
have been pleased to allude. They are
the same, orbether speaking to Congress
here or to The nations of Europe.

Should yot ,w country be restored to in-
dependence ant: freedom, I should then
wish you—as the greatest blessing you
could enjoy—a resu.uration to your native
land ;but should that ,lever happen, I can
only repeat my welcome to you and your
companions here, and p.ay that God's
blessing may rest upou pou wherever
your lot may be cast.

Patti. Monday. 22i1, P. 111.—The re-
sult of the election as far as heard. gives
2.900,000 votes for Napoleon.andooo,ooo
Kalinin him, being a dekuite majority of
2.000.000, which is expected in favor of
the President.

Cavaignac arrived in Paria onFriday night. having been liberated on
that afternoon.

Arrival of the Steamer Cambria.
TREED DAYS LA TER FROM DUROPE.
711m,omirout livina—Napoleen Pro-
tialswiPsimi4l»l—Rosipustint oflard
"11004406
Ilawask Jae. 7.1 P. 111.—The rowel

mail amemse Cambria. with dame (ions
LAIriPIs die 1117th of December. end
*sa GillAhe aud Paris to the Mk hes
arrived se trie Wart ofter a umber rough
poi* Mtsieves aye.

Faremarirmismajorrikede amiedtaid
Protector Stuart, President of tite:rieco•dslegiati Soudan at Andover, died on Win-
, kit

THE STAR AND BANNER.
CIETTITSEINC.

Friday Evening, Jan. 9,1862.
FOR PRESIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Subject to the decision ofa %%'hig National Con.

Governor's Message
Erlire present to-day the last annual

message of Gow Johnston to the Legisla-
ture. It is &well written doctimeat, brief
and concise, and like all theofficial papers,
which have come from him isince helms
occupied the Executive Chair, isfilled with
wise suggestions, and evinces an earnest
interest in the welfare of oar common-
wealth.

The Governor upon his, retirement from
the Executive Chair, has probably fah
some delicacy about going extensively in-
to subjects which should demand the at-
tention of theLegislature; and hence the
brie:Awes of thepresent message. We sup.
pose that he preferred to leave to Gov.Big-
ler the introduction of new subjects and to
shape the course ofLegislation which: he
may desire. But Gov. Johnston has re-
iterated the principal recommendations of
his former messages, to which he refhrs the
Legislature. Especially is this the case
in regard to the Free Banking Law.

The operations of the sinkingFund bate
been so beneficial in• removing the State
Debt that especial attention is called to it.
But as it will be generally reed, and is so
brief as well as plain, a particular analysis
isnot necessary.

let.This section of country was visited
onlueitliiiiiiniaing last, by &regular, old-
fashioned snow-storm. Theimowfell thick
and fast for about 12 hours, covering the
ground ta.tim diutinf_ls inches._

111111 Colder.
0:7-The Mercury -yesterday morning

went down to 18° below zero, in this place
—beinga degree lower than on the 27th
nit.

State Debt.
o::rThe following statement stowing

the indebtedness. of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania on the lst day of December,
1851, is from the annual report of the
Auditor General.

Funded debt, viz s
6 per cent loans. 82.314 ‘193 51
5 do do. 36,704,481 03
41 do. do. 198,200 00
Utal funded debt $39,216,707 34
Unfunded debt, via:
Relief notes incircu-

lation 8630,163 00
Int. certificates out-'

&lauding 150.131 81
Do. um:taloa 4,448 38

Int on outstanding
and unchained
certf.whenfun-
ded 9 752 91

Domestic creditors 82,932 74
°tel. unfunded debt 897.526 88

Total public debt $40,114,236 39
By the 55th section of the act of 15th

April, 1851, the State Treasurer was auth-
orised to borrow,on temporary loan, $OB,-
000, to be applied to improving the curves
on the Columbia.Railroad. This 111,111 done.
Bat as the amount is re-imbnrsable out of
the proceeds of the sale to the Reading
Railroad Company, of the Schuylkill via-
duct and the railroad leading therefrom to
the city of Philadelphia, and is a mere an.
ticipation of some of the instalments from
that company, it is not embraced in the a-
bove statement, nor fit thetable of loans.

IC7 The .4.Evangdieed 'Review," for
January, hu been on our table for some
days. The leading'Aides are by Rev. Drs.
Rougher, Knuth, Schleifer, and Reynolds,
Rev. H. Ziegler, mid Rev. J. W. Rich-
ards—besides which there are a number
of noticed of New Publimitions. This Re-
view, we understand, continues to be well
sustained, the circtdation being now larg:
orthan at any previous period. It is con-
ducted with •shinty, 'and deserves to bo
well sustained. 0, P. Krauth,_,D. D., and
Win. M. Reynolds, D. D., }Whom—H. C.
Nainstidt, Publisher, Gettysburg, Pa.--
Terms, 118 per annum.

qaurrlellearif Papers.
lETThe "Pennsylvania Telegraph,"

(Whig) will be Weighed semi-weekly dee-
ing the sessloaoftheLegislature, and week-
ly the blalauee of the year, it $B,OO per
annum fora single copy, or 12,50 in ad-
note. Ave copies ,of the paper, will be
sent to one address for $lO,OO in advance,
twelve copies for 120,00, and twenty
copies for 180. The terms ofthe "Week-
ly Telegraph" are 12,00 per' annum, or
51,50 in advance. Four copiesfor 10,00,
and ten for $12,00. Tbeo. Fenn & CO.,
publishers.

The "Democratic Union," ('Democratic)
will be published semi-weekly during the
session, and weekly the remainder of the
year, at 82,00 for the wholeyear, or $2,00
the session. Two copies during the session,
83,00, five do. $7,00. M'Kinley & Lea-
cure, publishers.

These papers will contain full and im-
partial reports of the proceedings of the
Legislatuit, public documents, &n., as well
as a fair proportion of news and miscellan-
eous reading.

Wound Dead.
0:7-We learn that on Monday last, Mr.

JACOB MYKRB, a respectable citizen of
Whitestown, in this county, was found didin the woods, whore he had gone a few
hours previous,,to chop some wood. The
jury returned a verdict that he came to his
death "by the visitation ofGod."

Ir:PMr. JAMES HAMILTON, aged 60
years, was shot dead in his own houie in
Berke county, Pa., on the 29th ult., by
the accidental discharge of his gun.

Spell murder backward!, and you have
ito caned. Spell red rum in the same man-
ner, and you oee ita efccts.,

County 01111coro.
M.On Wednesday last, Thomas WAR-

ats r, County Treasurer elect, was
inducted into office, in room of &mum.
FAnnxorocg, Ern., whose term expires.
It isno more than duo to Mr. F., toaay that
in retiring from office he carries with him
the good will of all who hare had official in-
tercourse with him, and who thus became
witness to the ability, promptness and ac-
curacy with which be has discharged., his
official dutitio. - We annex a full list ofthe
County Officers at the present time, includ-
injt !Adept of Orntt : ;
President Judge—Robert J.Fisher.
shesetertes-4. flatutellaohn.MeGinly.
Pros. Attorney—James G. Reed.
Sheriff—johit'Seett.

Sheriit.-Henry Aughinbaugh.
Prothonotary-..W. W. Paxton.
Register st Reernvier—Diiniel Plank.
Clerk of the Courts--Eden Norris.
Court Crysr—David MoElroy.
neasurer6---'rhotnap Warywn.
County Surveyor—Jseob Diehl.
Commissioners—John Mneselman, jr.

Jacob Griest,
Abraham Weyer.

Cormier? Clerk—Jacob Augliinbaugh.
Attoiney—A. R. Stevenson.

Mere.Appraiser—heob Aughinbaugh.
Directors-of Poor—Jesse D. Newman,

Nicholas Holley,
James Bighorn.

" Clerk—J. J. Bildwin.
• " Treasurer—A.Vobean.

Phystrian.—Dr. D. Homer.
" Sterearal—Hyouel Cobean.

Cowry Judi:ors—John Elder,
• F. G. Hoffman,

A. Marshall, jr.
'Auditor of Books of Prothonotary, Reg.

iota. 4v.—}2. G. McCrtary.
rtA colored man, named Williams, was

arrested inLancaster last week as aFugi-
tive Slave. He was alleged to belong to
a citizen of Virginia. Williams was bro't
to Lancaster from Philadelphia by Mar-
shal Roberta on Wednesday, in company
with 8 others, all charged with being con-
cerned in the Christians riot. All the
prisoners were uponexamination discharg-
ed the same evening, the evidence of their
guilt being insufficient to authorise their
detention. Williams was immediately ar-
rested by Henry. H. Kline, and hand-cuff-
ed before be left the Prison walls. He
was taken in a carriage to Penningtonville,
where the party awaited the.arrival of the
morning train, of cars for Philadelphia.—
Whilst waiting is a-room in the Hotel,
Kline and his assistant fell asleep and the
alleged fugitive escaped.

pc:rJoseph Johnson, the newly elected
Governor of Virginia, was inaugurated on
Thursday last. His majority is 7100,
with two counties to hear from. The Vir-
ginia Legislature will meet on Monday
next. It is strongly Locofoco and has a
United States Senator to elect. The term
of R. M. T. Hunter, Loco, will expire with
the present Congrees. —He will likely be
re-elected.

The Pennsylvanian, of Saturday,
states that Gov. Bigler has tendered the of-
fice of Secretary of State to F. W. Hughes
of Schuylkill• county. He has accepted
the position. He is a warm Cass man, and
has taken a decided stand in favor of a
modificationof the present tariff laws.

icrThe Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia North American, under
date of Dec. 28, says it is well understood
iu political circles that President Fillmore
will take some early and properoccasion to
withdraw his name peremptorily as a can-
didate for the Presidency, and that ever
since he succeeded Gen. Taylor,•this pur-
pose has been honestly entertained.

lirThe Washington correspondent of
the N. Y. Tribune says the impression
there is that the Presidential course is clear
and the old Hero of Cherubusoo and Cer-
ro Gordo and nobody else, is talked of as
the Whig candidate. We are rejoiced to
hear this. It augurs well for our suocees
next year—for the adoption of our princi-
ples and for the prosperity of the country.

11[?The Loocifece National Committee
met at Washington on. Friday last, and a-
greed upon Baltimore as theplace, and the
let of June as the time,for holdings Con-
vention for nominatingcandidates for Pres-
dent and Vice President.

pr:PHONOII TO Ma. 'CLAT.—It is sug-
gested in many of the Kentucky ,papers
that the Logitdatnre of that State should
sigsify, in an appropriate manner, its sense
of the valuable and patriotic servicesof the
Hon. Henry Clay, in the muttons of the
nation, in view ofhis retirement, and the
much regretted cause thereof.

p►Ton EtOrra.su,.tts EXILIC—The
,Board of Alderman,of ?t. Tork, voted an
additional appropriation of $7,000 to de-
fray the expenses of the Hungarian exiles
(Kossuth'S companions) staying at present
in that city, the pasta of the corporation.
The total appropriations, so far, amounts°
$17,000.

WirTho Female • Medical CoUege of
Pennsylvania, located in Philadelphia, had
its first annnual commencement on Tues-
day last. The degree of M. D. was con-
ferred upon eight females.
irrThe Democratic County Convention,

met in York m Monday last, to select del-
egates to the National Convention. ROBO-
- in favor of Buchanan for the Presi-
dency were passed without a division.—
William 11. Welsh, (Buchanan) was chos-
en Senatorial delegate by 52 votes, to 20
for H. Latimer, (Cass.)

PrJohn Dickey has been appointed U
S. Marshal of Western Pennsylvania..

1it..7"1t is a remarkable feat that Mr.
Webster, Mr. Calhoun, Mr. Case, Mr.Be-
nton, and Mr. Van Buren were each born
in the tame year, 1782.

lOTA commercial traveller in England
was recently tined ten shillings for whip•
ping his'borseiritb unneeessikry severity.

The Foreign Reno.
The intelligence from Europe which we

publish to-day, indicates that the usutpa-
ation of Louis Napoleon has been success-
ful as the schemes of "bold bad men" often
are permitted to be, at leastfor a time,and
that it has met the favor and countenance
of all the absolutepowersof the Continent.
That it is a step towards Despotism and
Imperial rule is manifestfrom thefact, that
the freedom of the Press is completelysup-

,premed, and that no journal is permitted
tobe published unless itsproof sheets have
finit: begin :stoaed ' lad approved bythe
Ministry of the President. The usurper
has alio lesuea on' Ids oWii antl6i4ty the
most arbitrary decrees; professedly tosup.
ply defects in existing laws, by which he
condemns to exile and imprisonment all
who dare to express opinions contrary to
his course. There was in fact freed-
om of speech and of the preys under the
severest rule of the elder Bourbons during
the restoration and ofLouis Phillippe, than
now under the mockrepublicanism of Lou-
is Napoleon. The at least, apparent sub-
mission of the French people under this
state of things does not augur well for the
cause ofFreedom in Europe, ar the event
ofthe conflict which Kosmth says is about
to come. Still there may be organizations
and arrangements of which we know noth-
ing—a few weeks or months will show.

Another interestingplow of information
is the release by Spain of all the American
prisoners who were engaged in the late ill-
starred expedition toCuba. This hasbeen
done at the instance of our active Whig
Natibnal Administration, which has spared
no pains to obtain the 'release of these mis-
guided men. The result of the efforts of
President Fillmore and Cabinet in this
case is another proud proof of the efficien-
cy with which they conduct our public af-
fairs, and of the value of their services to
the country.—York Rep.

10:7"The New York "Home Journal" is
one of the most valuable and entertaining
papers published in the country. It is
edited with great taste, ability and indus-
try. Tertos-412 per annum for a single
copy; three copies one year, or one copy
three years, •b. Address Morris 8 Willis,
107 Fulton street, N. York.

OtrLIBERTY IN FLORENCE !—Thosewho
have lived in Florence, aryls a contempora-
ry, will appreciate the change which has
come over it with Austrian rule, when we
give them, from the foreign news, the inci-
dent that "a distinguished botanist, Signor
Baroni, hasbees flogged by the authorities
for stumbling against an Austrianofficer in
thestreet."

SirHon. Galnsha A. Grow, member of
the,llonse of Representatives, from Penn-
sylvania, is theyoungest member of that
body, being only twenty-six years of age.

OcrJentry Lind will sail for Europe on
the 28th inst., in the steamer Atlantic.

liiirThere are fifty cotton mills inRus-
sia, employing, altogether, six hunched
thousand shuttles.

ina„The Pennsylvania State Agricultu-
ral Society Will meet on Tuelday the 20th
of January,at 2o'clock, P. M. in the Court
House in Harrisburg. This will be the
day of the inauguration of Governor Big-
ler.

The best 'hit'erer made at an impropri-
ety in a lady's dress, was by Talleyrand.
During the revolution, when asked by a
lady his opinion of her dress, he replied
that it "began too late and ended too soon."

0::rGlom HT Jew'. !—Notwithstand-
ing the difference between the Sultan and
Louis Napoleon,as to the treatment of Kos-
suth, the French Rex-President has lately
presented the Sultan with a magnificent
dinner-set of Sevres porcelain,and the Sul-
tan, in return, has sent theRex-President
six .13mbary horses, each valued at eight
thousand dollars !

10:}'Cold weather may depress thether-
mometer, but human genius will shine—-
the colder the brighter. Thd recent "cold
map" has drawn from a Maryland editor
the following :

• Cold winter ethnetk
• With his chilling breath ; .

Vegetation's Edith
In the arms ofAn&

Will some Gloat sullimaihin
Bring ass little wood,

As nothing heath, worthor
%Vill makere kid so goo&

Hickory is the butVolkBat Oak is wavy good';
Though never mind whetkind it its

Jae beingalong.tho Woes !

Primula, listen is our story.
And if yen think it goo&"Bitch seDibbiarto thy "Bekeled.”And king aka* tin Wow! •

p•The Conuttiss' ioners d Uneasier
county, are looking out for a site upon
which'to erect a new Court House.

11:7"Wznrann Pon: Twin—AtLoain.
rills up to Saturdaybat, 152,404begs bad
been killed, leaving 7000 in tle pens.

otrat N. Orleans, on the 18th ult.,
there was a slight fall of snow, which, the
Picayune says, frightened some of the chil-
dren, who had never before seen the arti-
cle, half out of their wits.

o::_rillinois has appointed delegates to
the Whig National Convention. They arc
said to be unanimously for Gen. Scott.

U:7-The Commissioners of York county
have appointed EWE PATTER/lON, of Hope-
well township, County Treasurer, vice
Samuel Fry, deceased.

Otv-A proposition isbefore theKentucky
Legislature to remove the State capital to

Last year the good people of the U.
States consumed 113,668,141 worth of tea,m141112,515,170 worth of coffee ! Over
sixteen millions of dollars, in one year for
two drialts.

rennxylvanla Leglislatare.
HARRIS:nun°, Jan.6th.—The State

islatareassembled here to-day. The House
met at eleven o'clock, and organised by
electing John S. Rhey, Dem., of Arm.
strong county, as Speaker.

Caucuses were previously hold. The
Whigs nominatedJohn Acker, ofChe •
for Speaker; David Fleming,of Harrisburg,
for clerk; John Ditlow, of Lancaster, for
Sergeant-at-Arms; and Thomas Losper, of
Lebanon, for Door-keeper.

The Senate adjourned after throe unsuo-
modal ballots.

John H.. Walker, Whig, of Erie,reeeiv-
ea.l6votes,Midll. A. Muhlenburg, born.
ofBeth; i5, upollaolt Hmtit
ikon, the Native Member fiom Philadel-
phia, declined voting. Caumiamwere pre.
timely held.

There area no Democratic caucus for H-
ems ofthe tionitte. There were 16'Whig
Senators' preaent at the Whig carious. Mr.
Mathias declined are-nominationforSpeak-
er of the Senate.

Wednesday, Jan. 7th.—The Senate e
lecteda Speaker to-clay on the Bth ballot
The vote mood, :

John H. Walker, (Whig) 16
H. A. Muldenburg, (Loco) • 13
Scattering 2
Messrs. Packer and Guernsey (Loeos,)

declined voting.
Mr. Kunkel read in place, a resolution

inviting Louis Kossuth to visit Harrisburg,
which was taken upend passed unallilllollll.
ly.

The Hoagie completed . its organisation,
by electing the following officers—all Lo-
om :

Chief Clerk—Wm. Jack
Sergeant-at-ArTzut=4l. W. Crotzer
Messenger—Joseph Eslenger
Doorkeeper—Jacob Coleman.
Mr. Jack appointed Wm. S. Picking as-

sistant Clerk, and Wm. L. Gray, ofPhila-
delphia county, Charles Stockwell, of Brad-
ford, John Cummings, of Fayette, and
H. Adams,ofDauphin, Transcribing clerks.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth was
introdnoed, and presented the Governor's
message, which was read.

The joint resolution from the Senate, in-
viting Kossuth to visit the Capital, was
taken up and passed unanimously.

After some other unimporttnt business,
the louseadjourned.

Congressional.
17Now that the holidays are over, and the dia.

CIMPiO2I connected with theproposition to welcome
Kossuth to the Capitol is ended, we may expect
Congress to go io wort on the affairs of the nation
demanding their attention. Monday lad was fix.
ed upon by the Senate An the formal reception of
Mow&

When the hoer of one arrived, business was
suspended, and Gos. Kossuth entered the Senate,
leaning an the rim of Mr. Shields, who introdu-
end him as follows :

Mr. Pteitident, we haws the honor to introduce
Louis Kassab to the Senate of the United States

Gov. Kossuth was then conducted to the seat
prepared for kis, when, on motion, the donate
adjonnaed.

N.goauth rentained in the adulate Chamber
sense time receiving introductions, and he then
kft with hissuit.

The Rouse ofRepresentatives havitig. 00 Mon-
day. adopted the Kossuth Resolution, by • vote of
123 to 54, Wednesday was Sired upon for his
reception. K. Kossuth was introduced to the
Beene by a committee, and was welcomed and
invited to a seat by Speaker Boyd. Kossuth ac-
koowlipsi the honor conferred upon him, in the
following neat and appropriate remake:

Sir—lt is a rennerkable fact in the history of
mankind, that while, through all the past, honors
were bestoSred upon glory, and glory nu attach-
ed to emeems, the tegidadve authorities of this
great Republic bestow honors upon a peromuted
exile, not conspicuous by glory, not favoredby
cancanbut engaged in a justcamie. There s a
triumph ofrepublican principles in this fact. sir.
I thank, ie my own and my country's name, the
Howie ofRepneentatives ofthe United States for
the beam of this cordial welcome,

On motion the Hoes. adjourned.

Ammibee Wahiawalag Case.
rzl•The people of Chaster county have been

thrown into considerable excitement by another
kidnapping scrape thatcame off in that county on
the 30th ult. On that day. Thomas, M'Creary,
efEUuton, Md., (a professional slavebunter,) in
ceragrany with an assistant. came to the premises
ofJoseph C. Miller. and took from his house a
youngcolored gid. named Rachel Parker, who
Yu beenliving with Mr. Make., and who is known
he a lime gist. The kidnappers drove up to the
halm in a wagonwhen the girl came to the door
end as she was taming Out, M'Creary, who was
armed era a revoleer and bowieknife, oohed her,
farad bow late the vehicle end drew, tepidly off
As seem as the alarm ,could be given, Wine hilt
Slam Odra neighbors collected and;with Millers.
darted in pima. They traced them to gait&
mesa, mkont they *and the girl at one of dip
glee stailairs. Miller immediately profaned a
chary ofkithrailing against M'Preary, who was
ended andhonad,over in s baring be.
fin Justice Ilirmaingtoa the girl wee commit-
ted toWean m await the nspelt.

The prey frama Chestercounty, Mr. Miller with
diem. whirtiel the bear thateight id ,the tem At
Penyerille it wax found that Miller was missing.
Met wain beim moil day,
.Maned. nit,'lima in oitrUch of biol, in;round titin

,baregkag ha a beeroam by eat Of the rallnied ita.
tiene—deed The general Impreerion teem to,
be that he we murdered, asbitter thnuite had been
mode entiatt him while in Baltimore.

Math excitement exists in Cheater county, Mid
amailber ofpersons had gone on to Baltimore to

make a thoroughinvestigation of the matter. Mr.
Miller was a very highly esteemed farmer, and
lessee a wife and five or sir children.

A requisition will be mode for Wereary on the
Governor of Afar) land to answer the clung*. of
of kidnapping. Guy. Johnson made a requisition
for bias some time ago on a former offence. brit.
Goo.Lowe declined giving hint up.

lIICPLIBERTE FRANCAISE ,!—The jour-
nals in Paris are compelled to send their
proof-sheets to the Mayor's office, to be up-
proyed, before putting to press.

"Theemperor of Russia ba■ been - obliged to
laws a law to prevent his subjects from mulilating
themselves to avoid military service, Sixteen
hundred persons had mutilated themselves, to a-
void enrollment, between January, 1850, and Ju-
ly. 1851."

Well, the republic of America flogs them
on sos sod hind to mako good soldiers of
them! -

THE UNITED STATES, FRANCE, Amp

ENDLAND.-1f is 'sated from Washingtom
that despatches inivejbeen received at dna
State Departnient from Mr. Rives, our
Minister at Paris, up to the 18th ultimo,
which expreal the opinion that the coup-
(Foto of Louie' Napoleon was a complete
revolutionary movement ; and furnish de.
tails similar to those already published.-7Mr. Rivet. and the Swiss Minister were
the onlYileetilier;ti'diitelicidtirps
who had declined to attend the Preeridenfi
levees, and the flue!, had 1841* ripolvedto present Idifetelf.• tirthe Atd-
minigrotio OP illo w.hule.aubject..vailMmell
forwarded to Mr. Rives immediately.—
The same acolittluit illatinati7••

Thin*, is resimn Itjajhttg-ton, *ttet the fliiir Pf Prdniethautt
be satisfactorily adjusted, and that Aft )W*lish fordo will be maintained al Sin Jut*hereafter. Mr, Webster's **pick' opthis subject to Mr. ,LaWience had,liCen
sent to Lord Palmerson.
commended:

Sir Henry lutwer will to Italy for
his health, probably in a diploinatie esinto'kyr.. ••A new Minister to this•Uaited"States
will soon be.appointed Its, special authori-
ty will 'beconferred on Mr—Campton is
settle all pending, questions., • '1 7'o'lConfident expectations are. entettifheie
that the same ,eletneney •be 'extendedto Mr. Thrasher as half already been,shownto the other Cuban' prisoners': • •

, .EARTHQUAILII td BUROTEAN
A shock of an earthquake was left, en the
12th of October, at Beret; Ho 'European
Turkey. It threw down partofthe Wring.
and 400 soldiers perished in thwruins.—
About 800 houses. a Greek church, •and '
two mosques were greatly injured.-L-
Eight hundred prisoners, were missing,;
but many of them were supposed to havetaken to !light. The ;upper part of, the
mountain near the town became detached.
and was cast a considerable distance ;. a
crater then opened in the centre snd toot-hed black smoke and blocks ofstone ; this.
was lbllowed by a sulphurous Java in a,
bollitiCalllti Which saliiequendj, turned io
powder. Fmk; exhaluitione, arose, which
corrupted the air. The villages near Ber-
et also suffered greatly from the earth-
quake.

A DESIGN DT SIR JOSEPH PAXTON, fOr
the intended Exhibnion of the Industry of,
all Motions at Netr York, hail been on
view in London, The plan is upon a atm,
derprinciple to that of the Crystal Palace
in Hyde Park; and thernarialvare glass,
iron, and plate. There are two entrances,
one at each end, and the destruction of due
door-way is somewhat similar to that of
the transept•entrance to the-Exhibition in
Hyde Park. The roof is to be of slate,
in order to resist the weight of the snow to
which it may be exposed in the 'United'
States. The structure will be built upon
arches, and the galleries will be supported
by brackets. 'I he design is on the whole
remarkable it is slid for its simplicity and
practicability.

THE BOSTON Ta• PARTY.--Ofihe
mous band of patriots who Alestroyerhthe

tea in Boston Harbor on the ,memorable
loth of December, 1773, seventy-nine,years ago on the lath ultimo, one is ilia.living; as we learn from the -last number
of Harper's Magazine. When the pee.
ent century dawned, he had almostreach-
ed the goal of three acme years and ten
And now, at the age of one hundred and
fifteen years, David Nonillion, of Chicago,
Illinois, holds the eminent position of the
last survivor of theBoston Tea Party:—

. .San AND Haiet-ftitaftlenr 'Ammeter.—
On Tuesday, die 23d of December, a little
girl, about five years of age, daughter of
Mrs Mary Dotson, of New Market, York
County, was so seriously burnt under the
following circumstances, as to produce
death in 25 hours afterwards. Her moth-
er, who but two weeks ego lost her hus-
band, stepped across the way`lo a*neigh-
bor, leaving this littlegirl with three small-
er children in the housealone. It is sup-
posed she had been playing wilt the fire
at the mouth of the stove, and when dis-
covered was making her way-scrim the
street, likely in` quest of her mother, her
under garments all on fire, her dress hav-
ing previously burnt entirely off.

Medicalaid watt called in, but to maven.
After Buffering the most intlescrible agony.
she died about,the same hour of the actg.
demi the following day. This is another
warning to parents, as well as to those
children capuble of underatatidingihe Ott-
of meddling with thie destructive.elamtutt.Pa. ,TeleirrapA

Max KILLED AT A TINtATIRN.--011
Tuesday night lust, in the theatre. at Lbb•
isville; a pistol in the pocket ofa medical
student named George Taylor. from pun-'
ville, Went olf. and the balliniered the
right shoulder blade anditodlted 19 Or iftiaide of a • young mim pa ined Miles; a, har-nese maker, who Waitaittitig alongside Of 1 .•Taylor, He Wag taking liome,in'i dyin
Condition. Taylor and ii;e6mpatileiwiirjr•
arrested and sent to jail; It is NW thiq
pistOl had been handed to Taylor to sbdot
a watehman.ind that when.he was cocking '
it in his pocket it went Off. ' "

„,
,Is A BUICK 'A' MAIYMIATT- gehttentah.

while crossing &tenth street, On titer Are '
enue, a few nights einiue,w 11,664' in-'
jured in'the fotheint by a carbitonit's Rye
tag atria hint. A limy ill•loOking
'ragged boy wit° mingled in theeto+Od Ven-
tured the opiniti that it "ride 64 cattail the
covey had it bilelt,in hiehat.” 11 'then?'
atioh en atttintion tlettieetf tritks' led'
granite *lab/ t ,"Wi itektbr theenoe Id'
science. II • ' •

40g/DENT/14 Derma /Ran VMAINXIAL ,
The lemily• of 'Philip•Brady.tronsisting of.:,
his wile end sont•end hrother,•,,lsinea.,••
Brady.;, living in 34 street, New,' York', 1,

were suffocated ott Friday night by, the
fames They retired for the
night, leaving.a furnace of !charcoal burni• • ,•

ing on the hcertlie and the 'next. mernkaillthey were all, (nund *mit "

FROZE 4 To DIKATIL—A stage ' 'driver
Was frozen , to dead) on the box .of ids
coach. on' thi road near Erie' iltuinidie intense cold on lust Tueeday night.—
He was sitting upright when kind: bat
was stone dead!

Or A PRACTICAL Joics.-,rBornu
school girls of a female seminary in Yitash
ington, Pa., having undertaken,Afew Idayir
since, to frighten a comrade by p47lng
ghost, they unhappily 'succeeded ■o 1104
frightened her into insanity.

Rare rev 1851.--The whole quantitroi3O
rain that tell during the year 1851,' as no
certained by the gunge kept at the retie
y Irani* Hospital, was 85 1-tinehes.

ANNUAL MESSAGE
OrTEE GOURNOR OF PENNSYLV'A.

ite Honorable the Senutore and Members of the
Hmoseof Representatives of the GeneralAssembly:

FELLOW-CITIZENS:--In the abundance
of our harvests, the universal health of our
people, and the maintenance of peace,'and
Inclividual and 'social prosperity, are to be
found new motives of gratitude to theFath-
Jar of, .Igeroies, who holds our destinies in
hithands.. That grateful homage, the se.
kfl owtedvneut of our dependence on his
Almighty Will, it ,becomes us most cheer-I
fully torender.

Never, in, the,.history of the Common-
wealth, has, there , been a period of more
proem..ous tranquility. The citizens of
the State, aside from other sources of con-
tentment, hate at last realised that a cause
of, diagatipt, which has for the last twenty-
Ire years oppressed them, is 'about to be
Iiiineved. A beginning has been made in!the practical liquidation of the public debt.

On' the let dt Dori bet,
184S, the ampikeZ pf _ibe pettleglebt anti

", \ "" • 'lB4l,
.40,1142,3711 31
'40,114AM 39

Thus, Within the last three years, there
hasbeen effected • reduction -otupwarde of
never* hundred thousand:6l'AM of indebt;
edness, withoutimpairing the efficiency of;
the public woke, or retarding any plans of
prictietabetioffcenee, such as 'the. Legiala-1
titre, aogerding to a policy of wise economy,
luiectiought proper to authorise. 1

.I do not hesitate to attribute this imptor 1
taut remit to the successful operation of'

`the efficient and teal sinking fund syetemp
ettabliehed by the .Aot of the 10th .April,
A. D.,,184,9. The detailed' transactions of
the ociminiesierieri of the fund will appear',
in their report, to be submitted to the Le- i-Oshawa. ' 1

This system, copied id its leading fea-
tures from that which was established in
the early years of our history, for the ex-
tinguishment of the national debt, has wor-
ked admirably. While. there can be no
precipitate cancellation of public securities,
such as would derange and disturb our mo-
netary relations, neither can there be, un-
der tee present law,.any such accumulation
Of sleeks in- the hands of the Commissioners
as to tempt or permit the application of the
fund, under any accidental emergency, to
other purposes than that for whizh it is set
apart. Pledged to the payment of the pub-
lic debt, it must be sacredly regarded.—
The creation of this fund, and the adoption
of the system of making no loans, unless
'provision for their liquidation be made in
the laws authorizing them, have already
,exezcised a moral iulluence on publio poli-
•oy. Like the protective system iu national
legislation, though by another process, they
prevent the representatives of the people
from heedlessly incurring new debts; they
make the ,payment of the public debt a part
of the fixed policy of the State, which no
one will be willing to disavow or disturb;
they interfere with-no extension of public
improvements oriMpenditures for beneficent
purposes. The first application of surplus
revenue is to pay a portion of the State

.. debt, the next to extend and maintain such
objects of public improvementas will, when '
completed, increase actual revenue and dif-
fuse thegreatest good. To maintain that
system ciffinancial policy, which has for its
object the gradual and certain extinguish-

. went of the public debt, is as well the duty
as it will be doubtless the earnest desire of
. the General Assembly.

Believing that the revenues of the Com-
monwealth, if properly guarded, are ade-
quately sufficient for both objeete—the pay-
ment of the debt, and the completion of the
public imprevemeats—l again and earnest-

. ly press on.the attention of the Legislature,
•the claims of thatgreat section of the State,
lying on the 'North, Branch of the Susque-
hanna. The North Branch canal ought to
be finished without further delay. Its cons.
pletion would insure increased revenue to
the Treasury, and would be a simple act of
justice to a large portion of the people in-
terested in its construction.

The propriety of calling upon the Na-
tional Gevernment for a portion of the pub-
lic lands, in aid of the several great lines of
railway communication within our borders,
is *Oa 'suggested and urged upon your fa-
vorable'Cousideration..

To the existing and completed internal
improrements of the State, or rather to the,
made of their adMinistration, I invite spe-
cial attention. There are in it some radical
defects which need reformation. It is wan-,
tragin proper eheeke, and the enforcement 1
ofproper responsibility; to secure which,
it is respectfully urged upon the Legiela.l
ture to make such change as will authorize
the election Ofone Cann Commissioner by
the people, for a term of three years, to
whom shall be entrusted the whole super-
vision of•the system, and the selection by
the Legislature of an Engineer, to serve for
it similteren,to wbomehell be committed
the' duty'ef Milting the necessary exitteina.
tions and estimates of the propriety ,and
mat ofeatietinetien ..out repair of the pub
lie itorits.'' ThatA Commissioner or agent
for paYmeate shallbe selected by the Inter-
nal ''lttsproverdint • CoMmitisioners,•'te be
charked"withihe disbursement of the litib.lie'finide 'antMally; 'appropriated to thempurpdies.'.. :01ffiierk ' thee ' Waited, owingtheir 'appOintnients to'diffeMet powers 'in
the Gkeeetneeept,, woelil, from that fact andthe,hatare !Of theiti 'tfutlee,. 'sect as Cheeks
upon each other, brimresponsibility,direct.4 tki'Mich 'dtipattnieritWI ..this"ip4tte, `a*dware a more ailtiVii,and energetic discharge

''lt einitit'be : dbribteffthat this'-reiennesderived Trent the publicWerke 'Obeli to lieVery- .greatly' inenuesed: ' 114 1(iiie'' 1141,144moots shouldciw king d'elear 'Avenue 'totheirreahry. ' 'lg tither States canals and
nib's hem notkly,failed to becenselour-eve 9 . eh' Vditednik-'.iiitbent :tiielitY • ypve
ivolit hi beetatittitiii.'asoithotion,,wkihf 4with 41Yatil"eitiites lieietefciiii raggested
for 4egislat,iye ,ss9teelt the Meatbas beets'
widely' differett: .' ' ' " .'. •' • - '- •

Our system ofpublic eduelitirinlefir from
that perfpetien whjels; 41 deeirable. The, e-feethispfterttilaride from - insufficiency- .of
fulttlit !Ind ,the want Ofproper teaaheirs. _lt'
is mainfeet thatoompetent persons, in• suf.,
floient numbers %to supply •the dement/for ,
thoiriferriedi, :a s not .be had, anima seem '
praciticel plat{ is ~'adopted as part ,of the'iffibjamkoit:Scheid' system, to create profess

e eteltial, Iliac/sere, , The Ability to impart
' knosilet!ge to others, particularly to young

minds, is to be obtained only after long and
patient 'study, assisted by all the faculties
*filch'science and learning can afford. The
*Wittgreetneits and happiness of the coun-
try 44eti4ao, Mut& upon the enlightenmenttiflibe. Philo mind, that the statesman and
patriot cannot devote histime, energies, and
talents, 'toa more worthy object, than its at-

. T,bl Fppen!"grigultural exhibition wu so
st,tentled, and so creditable to

oW4loB l4kluAbe .display of works of skill
and limo industry, as well as of *gristmill,

ml implements and stock, that I am convin-
ced great public hood must result from it.
The urgent requests of a former message,
believed to be of value and importance to
this great interest, it is hoped, will meet fa-
vorable action atyour hands. These erchihi-
Lions should be repeated in other parts of the
State, and cherished as the best means of
diffusing practical and seientifical know-
ledge of agriculture. The establishment of
a State Society fur Western Pennsylvania
would, be highly advantageous to the pod-
ple of that portion, deprived as they ate, by

• the difficulty of transportation, of a full par-
ticipation in the benefits of the present •t3o:tiety. •

Contracts have beersrnadedor the publics.'
'tun of the Colonial records, and of the.
maps and other documents connected with
the Geological Surveyor the:Rate. 4,1r in-,
teresting report- 00ns the fingernail charged ,
with the arrangement for publication of the
Pennsylvania Archives, accompanies the
Message. I invite to it and to these impor-
tant and interesting papers your favorable'
action.. The supervision of the publhattion
of these papers should be entrusted to the
gentleman ,who has arranged them. The
labor performed has greatly exceeded the
amount contemplated by.lbe Legislature,
and hence demands additional compensa-
tion.

The Insane Asylum, as well as the other
charitable institutions in which the State is
directly interested, are in a prosperous con-
dition. The kindly regards.. of the Anew-
bly'are solicited for these institutions.

It is a pleasant redaction now,and *illbe a grateful reminiscence hereafter,: that
to the promotion of all these interests, the
administration of public affairs, while un-
der my control, has faithfully, and, to some
extent officially direoted its labOrs. It is
to be regretted that more was not accom-
plished, but it in still encouraging to know
that so much of practical good has been
done.

In the enactment of the revenue laws of
the National Government, much injury has
resulted to many of the industrial interests
of this State. Their alteration in such man-
ner as will protect those interests, all must
earnestly desire. I have on former occa-
sions most fully expressed my views on this
subject, and have urged upon the Leesla•
tare the propriety of such action as would
influence favorably the Natioual Congress.
The great manufacturing, mining, and agri-
cultural interests of Pennsylvania require
and demand a change of the present sysirtn
of tariff laws. The ill success attending
former efforts, furnishes noexcuse for an o-
mission again to call attention to thesubject. '
In the confederacy of States, we hold an
important position. Pennsylvania, ftom
the numbers of her population, and theirac-
knowledged patriotism, has a right to de-
mand for her industry that kindly legisla-
tion which it deserves and shOuld receive.—
It is not the part of a high-minded people
to wake bargains for the security of their
rights, and it is equally unbecoming tamely
to submit to oppression and wrong. A firm
and manly dewaod for the change of policy
which is rapidly impoverishing a portion of
our citizens, retarding the growth of the
State, and preveutiug the develppmentof its
mineral resources, would have the effect of
socunng fcom our National Government
such modification of its laws as would pro-
tect American labor against the ruinous
competition it meets, in our markets, from
the labor of foreign countries. It is most
sincerely to be hoped, that the present As-

, iwinbly will determine, inits action on this
subject, to be faithful to Pennsylvania.

A communkatioultrom the Inspectors of
the Western Penitentiary has been laid be-
fore we. Its statements show that the
number of finished cells in inadequate to
the aiseommodation of the oonvicts. Toee-

-1 cure punishment by separate confinement,
it is proposed to finials another tier of cells
already commenced. Whilst concurring
fully in the recommendations of the worthy
Inspectors'I desire to call ydur early at-
tention to theirletter hereto annexed.

My attention has been directed, by the,occurrence of fearful aocidents in the cities
of our Commonwealth, to the necessity of
precautionary legislation on the subject of
the construction of private and public build-Ingo in crowded communities. I respect.

I fully ask your consideration ofThis matter'lt is idle to say,that a sense of individual
self-interest is a sufficient protection on thissubject. All experience showsit is notso;
and that in localities where ground Is veryvaluable, space restricted, and competition,
for position active, everything is lost sight
of but temporary advantage. The public is,
not roused to the sense of impendingdan-
ger until some frightful casualty, involvingthe loss.of innocent human life, startles it
from false security. Legialation in preven-
tion of the recurrent* of these Casualties is
earnestly recommended:

The laws in *dation to small notes issuedby banks of other States have failed-te re-
alise the results intended by the Legitla-
tura. In many counties they are entirely
disregarded...lna former message refer
once wits made to the evil consequenceslikely to result to the morals of a oomtntuii-
ty from open disObedience to law. It. is
clearthat the present law is not, and will
not be, executed. The circulating medium
it proposes to banish, shoUld not btSpermit-
ted $0 exuipamong us, in its present condi-
tion. Authority to the. banks ef the Com-
stottwoalth to utstut. this denomination of
money, wouldseesday drive from circula-tion thisdeprecusted,oarreney, by the sub-
stitution of notes • issued by institutions
under thewoutrol of the Legislature. In
relation to this, subject, asWell as to a sys-
tem of free banking, based upon publie se-
90aega,g1recommendations of .alformasmessage are respecafully referred to your
careful consideration.

I w94 14,01fir. Jew to ateReport of thevam4 nusuoners for a-detailed state,
ment.,:ofi the 'proceedings on' the public
works during ",the past pat ; • tad the
reports of the ;Auditor'General, StatelTreek:lurer, Surveyor INneritt3iiperintendent
Common Schools, rind . Adjutant General, '
for information:inmelation to the operations
and condition of theirtseveral departments
during themind period. '1

The follasing'eitlittta of receipts andexpinditures fbilkoitireiti.",),sar are dititsubmitted ::.::.:r
A'atunat4d • '•'.

From Laads,,, 1110,000
Auction Cominkisiods, • '' '
Auction duties, ' • ' 60,000
Tax oft dividends, 220,000

.poriketatiodoodisekstooo
" ' 'ealWad Per irsalestata, 1 60,000

Licenses, 'Passau'', • 100A00'Retaiiirs, ,„ ' 170,000
B,edltit+r ," okers, B,OOOThoninits, melialez* ~41,000

" Dietilleries.ait&Plietieries, 1,000•f. Billiard Rsorniklke4, ' ' ' 0.006
% Eating bout** &tie 2,090.

" Patent mediejaeir, • , , 3,000Pamphlet laws, 6OOMilitiafines, .9,000Foreign inounitiei '3400Tax .ad Mita, &ft., • • 'l' 45,00
" on lace*, I 'stoop

Collatend Inberitance,
Canal and Railroad tolls,
Canal fines,
Tax on enrolment of laws.
Premium on charism,
Tax on Was.
Interest on loans,
Bales of public property,
Tax on tonne,
Dividends from bridge tolls,
Accrued interest,
Refunded cash,
Escheat;

.•

Pees oopublic edamblimp!kilotons,'

inpoo
3.t00,000

1,000
6,000

topoo
140/100

-110,000
/0,000 ;
21,000

500
2,000

10,000
I ' 1.500

4)00

5000
4,317600

Ratiserued Espial:Nuout. •
Pattie rerks--amparyipies arsirepair.. 4110.1100mum: stiormalut,. , . 340,000MilWAPerreus, 4000
Paroaridgrattinks, ' ' 14,000
Cbantiddeltistirutious, ' ' ISOIIIOO
Oein'mou Salioute„.l ' 1 2000110
Gosnuistioners ofAsk* flu*

' faltered on public debt,
Guarantied interest
Dbmeadeeraditors
Damage dirpublic works
Special eamarrisions •
State Library
Public grounds rend building,
Penitentiaries
Hone* of Refuge
NiSbolson•lainie
Escheats
Geological elm?
Colonial Records
Abatement of State Ten
Relief notes
Counsel Fees, &c
Werth Branch Canal
lifieselliuteoue

t33.1100
83094.4100ao,ooo

f 0
'2OlOO

Si*
SOO

10,1100
40,00t0
too',
it,noo
moo
1100
09000

0000
*MO
MOO

300,000
10,000

14,253,51,13
An act, entitled "An Act to graduate

lands on which money is due and unpaid to
the.Commonwsidth of Pennsylvania," pas-
sed the 10th day of April, A. D., I£Bs,
expired, by its own limitation, on the 10th
day of December last. Its re-enactment
would secure to. inans .the advantages of the
law, who, from pecuniary inability, or other
causes, have been unable to avail themselves
of its provisions.

It will devolve upon the present Assem-
bly to make an apperttonment of the State,
for the election of members of the House of
Representatives of the United States . Ifeel 3 confident the greatest are will be ob-
served, to give to every portion of the.
Commonwealth its Jost claims, and to make
the arrangement of the Congressional Dis-
tricts strictly conformable to those consid-
erations of population and locally which
should apply to them.

And now, gentlemen of the General As-
sembly, as this is the last occasion -upon
which I shall formally, by message, address I
you, I beg to present to you, at parting, as-
suniuces of my highest esteem and regard.

WM. F. jOLINSTON.
ExEculIVE CLIAMBER,

Harrisburg, January 5, 1852.

Meeting of the New York Legislature
ALBANY* Jan. o.—The Legislature met

to-day. The Semite was organised by the
election of democratic officers. and the
Houseby the election of Whig officers by
4 majority.

The anneal message of_Gov Hunt was
delivered, in which he speaks of the pro-
gress of the State and the valuation of
property ab having increased to over a. bill-
ion of dollars.

Headvocates the enlargement of the ca-
nal by creating a State debt of 821,200,-
000, which can bedischarged by a sinking
fund in seventeen years.

He states that seventeen persons had
been found guilty of murder and three of
arson during the year., and ■ix had been
executed.

He speaks also of the corrupt practices
at elections, and the frequency of railroad
accidents.

He then Argues in frivol. of] rhangi. in
the tariff and on the slavery question
recommends mutual forbearances and dis-
continuance of agitation. lie concluder
by speaking in favor of the Colonization
Society. and declares he is nota candi-
date for re-election.

Revolution in Mexico nor suppressed.
New ORLEANS. Jan 2.—By arrival this

morning, we have 'advice. from Browns-
ville to the 24th ult. The revolution in
Mexico has not been suppressed. as we
were led to believe from previous ac-
counts.

Carvajal, the revolutionary leader, it
appears, after falling back, had been rein-
forced by one thousand men, and would
soon open a new campalga.

It is currently reported }hat Canales
is making overtures to Carvajal, and that
the Goimrument is trying to effect a com-
promise at all hazards.

Paitiouctinon t.c MADACIAIIh
c.te.—The Queen of Madagascar is bent
on exterminating Christianity in her do-
minions, and has long mercilessly perse-
cuted those who prefer the "newreligion."
la the last outburst of this protracted per-
secution, four persons were burnt alive ;

fourteen precipitated from a high rock son
crushed to death ; a hundred and seventeen
'persons condemned to work in chains es
long as they live ; twenty persons cruelly
flogged with rods, besides 1,748other pee-
eons mulcted in heavy penalties. reduced
into slavery. and compelled to buy them-
celery back. or deprivedof their wives and
families. Persons of*rank have been de-graded. and sent as forced laborers to carry
shines fur twelve months together to buildhouse' ;and in an-endless.variety of otber
ways have the maddened pasSions of ono
wicked woman been permitted how for
yearspast toplunges large, populous, andbeautiful' country into raillery and ruin.
PiZrYke palm fOree Pidindelphiantun-

bens 600 men ; that of New York, 800.—
Thd 'Minna! minim in Philadelphiaamount
to 695,000 ; those of New York are esti-
matedxi 0540 000.

;ALTIKORE. ataltiLET.
FR9II lag 11/111.7111.111011111,110W,01411111M1N1T.
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Rohr market le

firm.; .0610a, to,rtkp of 500 WtN. Howard' street
blank et*s tiothiag,doet• in City Mills—lud.
dere fkm, ..The stock of dour Sot hand at present

tighto*Mayk there is • good dealon the w.kys doerAR 81. 'Cum moat 2 87 a 018 per M.
GRAIN AND SEEDS.—The receipts of

Grain are moderate, thoughsomewhat increasing.
We note sake of good to prime red Wheatat 83
to 'SW motet white wheat 90 to OS cents, and
such as is suitable for family flour $1 per bushel.
Rye.7ga 78 cents. We note an advance in Corn,
and saki of some 7,000 bushels white at 58 a 59
Owns, epd renew 59 a 60 cents per bushel, and
Senditig'upwards. Oats30 •36 cents per bushel
0101101•111l1 487 a $5; Timothy $2 50 ; and
Flaxseed ill 15 per bushel.

GROF:ERIES.—Coffee is quiet. Small sales
of Rio et Bto 9 cents per lb., as to quality. No
change in Sugars or Molasses. Rice 31 a3;
cents per

PROVICIIOI ,IB.—Tbe supply is light, with a
'good demand. We quote Mew Pork it$l6 50 ;
Prime do. is held at $l4. But Inas doing in
Bask Batton steady--sboaklas 8} a 9 emu;
aides 9.691 cents ; hams 10 114 cents per lb,—
Lard Is'firm at 8 cents in bbls., and 9 a Visionsper lb in kegs.

2IOTZCV.
•

. ,ET tERS Testamentary, on the
.1.4 estate of Jamti lam of Sirs.ban tp., deceased, . havinq ,been granted
to the suhsAtiber, reaiding in Straban
tp.. notice is hereby given, to all who , areindebted to said estate, to make paymerit
without delay, and to tboie buying claims
to present them properlyauthenticated forsettlement..

, ROBERT BELL, tEet.
Gettysburg, Jan, th—fk

COERCE' NOTICE. •'

HERE Wilt be ii'Mteting 'oriheTruit.
la. - tette add' niembete of the 'AlinebdeReforthed'Corieritition nn

Pridey the 16th inst. ''

)411° the4.W.4s 401441Y,A0 11Preseb.in the Cityck4) , 6 0,1) 1101k $) 40t; tt':Aclock. and ecibii i et 30"clot'K•our mot
Sabbath in eeluthiry,, . t,

trrsetwisel find Cowilile'copy.- ' ''

• '9ettysinitg; den. tr.
Z:,.. .̀rib' .I;

. „

. .

RAILROAD ,MISS MEETING,
, .

AMASS MEETING of all friendly
to the construction of the Railroad

to Hanover will be held in the Court-house,
on Monddy the 10th instant, at I o!clock.
P. M., to further the project. Let ell at.
tend. 'lite prospects are line, and all that
is wanting to secure the road, is concert
of action and united effort.

Mr., MAURAW, PreSident. Of Baltimore
and SusquehannaRailroadcompanx, Hon.
DANIEL DURKEE, 11011 ROBERT J. ',lslam!,
Prof. SicaLits, and other gentlemen, have
been invited and may be expected to ad-
dress the meeting. •

By order of Commissioners.
• •)10/SES M'CLEAN,

Preget.Jin. 2, 1852.

The United. Oitatea ,Mainslne
Awl Dereneratip

i.rar tek ln uit7 e,thee,yfa
energetic andii

,to see the purs and sound doornets of Amer&can itepuhlicsnism ,edvacated, to such. a men.
Der as to exhibit the pest ,possibis eysimple ofAnterhan principles and American lihrtlure•The 'risk and entperuni attending ther'llobneit.lion ie en groat that without, a suppbrt COitt-
tensive with the Union it cannot be sustained.,The Weary sari Mecheakothrestorprepiring
the work on As liberal scale proposed' for the!coming,year, will exceed', that of any otherperk4lcal ip the country, ;It therefore presents'ithperritive claims upon the 'support and pa-
tronage ofthe Poky whose political tenetit it isdesigned 'to Vivocate I and et this moment,
when the very Union is threatened, throe partysehtsnutr it more than ever becomes the De-
mei:my to rally to the support of national
prinOplsts.

_Them no section of the country whereAhern cop d not be found one or more whowould desire to be supporters of such a work ;and to bring it to the knowledge ofsuch, this
notice is publiched.

TRWfollowing means have been adopted to?Itimorte the great object of this undertaking t'I he aulisirtpdon Once has been put at the
lowest possible ram Three dollars a yehr for

1 Stich iwork.—cOniprising nearly 1,200 pages
Ofelosch Printed mutter, and including t wel vefirmly eograv,ed portraits of the leading mem-bers,of the bunincratic party—it must be evt-
dent, is much cheaper than the amount amid.
ter was ever before furnished at in thb UnitedStates.

The very first pens of the conntry ere en-gaged in assistance and furtherance of the
project.

1)::;r-Any person forwarding Twelve dollars,jo current New York funds, far four yearlysubscriptions, will be entitled to receive a filthcopy of the work tor the current year gratis.PERMS-43 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
IiDTTLE & MOORE,

New York, Dec. 22, 1851.

10;000SER
kindsAariSd various

just
received and for sale at the lowest pricei,
by G. W. E. BLESSING,

at Waxy en's old stand next door to 1110
Eagle Hotel.

Befit. 19, 1851—

J, .
,UST tectiitrd, I Alore ot,topf

cheep tiollt Beak GOATS.soma Opp pitelmere PANTO...of,eieryratlely, kt SA MSCII4I3,

A man with a red face, and looking
rather shabby, called at a house in the
country on Sunday, and asked for a drink
of cider. 'rho good lady of the house re-
fused, telling him that she would nut give
hint any: lie urged, telling her that she
had .better.lur some persona had enter-
tained angels unawares. "Yes,"said she,
••1 know that ; but angles don't go about
drinking cider. cut Sunday,"

ARRIE
At Pinaele Form.' Stmtreetinty, fetSti, on the

9th alt., by the Rev. Wm. C. Medan, Mr. SAM-
UEL KNOX; of -Cireelts Tract in thin gounty,
and Mies MARV.. I.att.tliPTH, Aintgittet 011Oa pt. John,Culhertnes!, kometly ofFranklin coun-
ty, Pa.

On the 90th alt.-014e Pet, J. SeeMet, Mr.•PRAtEtt:Ainrerty or tide pletip, and
Mint MARY ANN. Akoysk(ll).On the 17th ,uht, uonoligh county, •
note, by' the Res. JSmes Vsylor, Mr. ftiA AC G.
CHAMB RLAIR; tfointititir of thle county,)
end Mies MARY ;:IARRER. (formerly of Gin-.
tysbotso ; ,

D tg D.
On the thd alt,, in. Adams county. Mr. RAM•UEL WANTZ, mid 30 years, 4 mnatho and

15 days.
On the 13 ult., neai Franklin county,

JOSEPH HEINTZETAMAN; (formerly of Ad-
ams county) aged abeitd,Bl years.

On the 6th Mat.. kW. ELZABETH REED.
I.'. of Peteribug, V. 8., aged 00 years 0 wombs

and 2 days. ,

COPIXOXICATIIO4
At a tueethag to adopt rDespUre* prom' to 'bow

the respect and afreCtion of thestudrnts of Penn•
Sylvania Collegefor thek.decenaed fellow student,
OA:41BL BOLLINGER, • committee- of five
ism appointed to prepare+ resulatious 'aphid to
the melancholy event..

RE ,OLUTIONS.
Whereat', it has ',delved Pivine Providence is

remove froin this life ourfriend and lellow 'indent
Dave ILL &mueslis Therefice,

Rewdred, That we •recognise in this painful
dispensation, the uncertainty of 14 and the In-
stability of alkarthly existence,

Rewired, That whilst we bow in resignation to
the inscrutable ways of Him who doeth all things
well," we deeply depluni our loss

Rewired, That we "Smoothie° and share with
his family and friends the sorrow which this sad
bereavement must produce.

Resolved. That we socompeny the Corpse in
Procession [viand the Lvecincts of town.

&sorra, That we wear ilte usual billet of
mourning for thirty day..

Ordered, That a copy of these resolutions be
communicated to the parents of the deceased, the
Catoctin Whig, the Lutheran Observer, and the
papers ofGettysburg., ,

G. H. SPANG,
JOHN-J. SHERER, I

• • ADAM lONG, ).•
C. DNA UNGST. I
D. F. WALKER, j

._LIST OF LESTERS_,.
Remaining in the Post Office al Gettys-

burg. January lit, .1852.
•

Allison Francis Leitner Rev. Loins
Artnstrong Joseph2 Libel, Mrs. Sarah
Bray Job • - Myers Philip
Reamer Jaooh Markle Charles
Reaseeker Jeremiah ;Hooray Jnhn
Bennet Mile Maria-, ---llPARreer-Jana--- ---

Brooka _Mass Detail. - M'llheny Mitel MM.
fliihretidMoses 2 IN'f Men), Maw Mary E.
Bushman John. -

"

' Marshall JBercow plizabeth M. M'Cissin•Frank
Bremer Philip Meleher floury •
Cline Andrew J. ' OrndrufJoeepb ..,

Dohbin Mathew • Pettlon William
Browery Miss 'tartlet Philips 1). F.
Diehl Andrew Pang) Miss Jano
Devon west Paxton l'aac
Essick David Rummell Jacob
Stier Visa Sarah Rollman JohnFinney Menke Reniker CarolineFutrell Mrs. Hannah Randolph NathanielForney Mrs. Eliza 4 bertsher litedla .
Ftemmair Abraham Stout.Philift 2flaeannsb John Study Doctor
Gilbert Jonathan Saylor Frederick
Grace Henry Sheet* David
Howler Miss Nancy Shields Miss Anna MaryReading,. SOfunion Sinister Mies SarahHumor Peter Trestle Peter
hoseLeshell Jacob Trustier Mines .

.•
,Rimer Louisa ... Thompson J. W.

Rd.:lemon Mire Martinet Walter Col John
Haan Philip White Win. RotaRiewey Isadore Warner Mice Elizab'll E.Reefer floury ' Wnuith Jame,
Kiwi .1.• White Mrs. Martha A.
Lehr Samuel , '

A. U. BUEHLER, 'P. M.
137"Persons calling for lettere in the above List

will please say they are advertised.
Jan. 5.

ATTENTION, TAX-PAYEILS!
IHE subscriber hoe been required to

settle his Tax Duplicates in hill,
forthwith,and he therefore gives notice toan persons who have failed'to pay their
Taxes on the Duplicates in his hands.
(being-tor Borough, State und County Tax-
es, Quit rents and Militia. Fates. for 1860
and 1851) to call said ;sake payment on
ur 'before

Saturday the 24th tnsl., .
as after that day the law will be enforced
against delinquentTay-payirs, evilhorst re•
gard to persona. (KTThose will) wiah to
save Costs, will regard this notice.

semugb WEAVER. Cantors
Gettysburg, Jan.R. • . •

PROCLAMATION.
JANUARY COURT will commence

its session on the 19th day of this
month, and will present an additional at-
traction in view of this fact, viz that
there will be new Judges, now County
Officers, new Trials, new Jurors, &c., and
at toe "People's Store," visitors will have
an opportunity of renewing their purcha-
ses, commencing with the New Year,
when new Goode, new inducements, and

• new prirea now range. The proprietor
of the People's Cheap Store respectfully
sends this greeting to the citizens of Ad-

Altell 'county, and asks of them to call and
!mink* hie •• vreient unequalled stock,
*hick noir Onside of it large and valua-

Able assortment of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
of the varied Itlerature of the day,—A nnu•
als: anti Oik Books, Bibles and Testa-
ments, viz : Family, Pocket, and School,
in.evqry; !twisty of style and binding. Al-
bums, Standard editions of the Poets, &c.;
School Books, viz Grammars, Geogra-
phies, Histories, Dictionaries. Spellers,
Aritbaketicar;&c. t, Music Books ; ScrapBook', &e. ; STATIONERY, fancy and
plain, full asiortmeott PERFUMERY,
14114seell'a sod Olean's, viz: Cologne in
fancy and plain bottle!, Tooth•paste and
Powder, Bear's Oil, blaneasitar, &0., Rose
do, vine. cream and ToiletBoom Lip
Salve. 4issota. 44; Further notice and
pariieulwratlentipn is also. lathed to Idastock or
HATS, CAPt,,BOSTS

SHOItS, -

which ie now more ountpkite and lull than
;that of any- other 'beam Fine Sl6&
HATS, via Broad and Narro* Brim
Fur do. Slouch Hats.Caisimsrs, Far
and Wool, Men's and Boys' sizes i CAPS;,
Kodenth, latest style, Pluift, Mohair, Htm.
garian, German. Blue Navy, Silk Glued.
Muslio tirt. t fricis varyingTronill °emu,
up to $2.00. BOOTS, Gent's Fine, thick
and thin soles. heavy, &c.; Boys de.;
SHOES, Ladies' Misses end Children.
also Gent's, Youths' and. Misses; heavy'
and, light Gossamer-Gum Shoes and Boot,.

Of °Ur gittds
solicited. ;

Call ' sod See. No charge for aeeiog.
but always a pleasure iu eAltibiting any
article to our visitor,.

Orders as usual solicited and attendedtopromptly.
KEE Laii_Kurerz.

S. E. Cornet Centre Square

TO CIIURCII BUILDERS,

SALED-proposals will be received by
NICHOL,AB CODIIRI. in Gettysburg, Itn,

tit Set itirrhv the 10th of January next, ror
building a Catholic Church in Gettyshnrg,.
Plane and tlpeedications lot the church
can be seen at any time by persons wish-
ingtn bidby calling upon Nicholas Cotlori,
nue of the Committee in Gettyabo.rg,
order or Rev. Cooing.

• NICHOLAP, CODORI.•

'JOHN'•
• iPsOrli. gMETH, -

, •
~ 4A'OOY:.$ CAell

. • 'building Committee. 'N. u•- 'Rev 'hallree Cotting yet nontin-
'net: the OffieleGorr:Clergymati, and by Ilia
liberality am; good conduct the -Clutchcontinpes4k e,proePr9uB

jiff-Blanks of allkindellur
sale• at this office.

. •The Philistines' areleeten, sail
Samaon'e .!headAgain

IrrAKE notice that BAMSON'S near
-11- stock of fresh purchases are just ar-riving and whoever will, may step in am)
be rigged from head to toe, in a neat ant)
complete, full suit, at prices that defy all
competition I HE CAN't SE SEAT ! I Hebuys for Cash, and knows just when,where, how and what to buy. He canplease customers of all ages and classes.He can fit them all to their satisfaction.Attention, then, is directed to his preit,en t stock w hich he isnow forwarding, eon-slating of COATS, PANTS AND VESTS01 Superfine Cloths. Black, Blue,
Dress, Frock and Sack Coats, Rounds.
bouts, Pantaloons of all qualities, colors,prices and sizes.

Clothing of SUMMER' CLOTHS,TWEEDS, LINEN. slid other goods.—Every thing needed for summer wear.—Call,and allow us to spew a suit and weare certain to sell.
The old adage says "it's'. not'lB goldthat glitters," • but SAMSON. can show

au assortment of JEWELRY, that will
enable hint to supply all demands in that
line ; along side ofwhich you find musicalInstruments ; ACcordians. Violin* an,'
Guitars, and a few CLOCKS of the sam,
g,oodlot he always kept.

He has various articles of linen goods,
such as shirts, bosoms and collars. Alsohandkerchiefs, suspenders, socks, Pen-knives and pistols, and a most etcillentarticle of razors.

To protect your horses no well as your-
selves lie he has the largest assortment ofFl,l' NETS ever offered ht these parts.All sorts, sizes, colors, shades and shapes,of good materials and low-priced.

The public generally are invited to calland test the truth of these promises. Wehave ell these things, with many other ar-ticles too numerous to specify: Many"notimi" you can find at Samson's that
you can't get elsewhere.

We ask a chance to show our goods.—We offer them for the public accommoda-
tion, as their humble servant. We askbut oneprice, and that put low to suit the
times.

./CPSAMSON'S One price Clothingand Notion Store is just Opposite Thu bank.
Gettysburg, June 27, 1851--qf • •

D.: IttCONA
ATTORNEY .9T L. 911;

OFFICE in the Sinith-west corner of
the p46lic square, one door wpat ofGeorge Arnold's Store, and fortnerlY oc-cupied as a LAW Office by, John 114'Con-fiughy, Esti:, deceased.

411 Itirney .ond Solicitor for
• Vatrnts find Pensions,o
Oan furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them fromthe necessity of a jonrney to IVaahingion.
Ir.L7 D. WC, is pi-tinged to attend tothe prosecution of.Maims for Bounty Land •

to Soldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the seleetion of chaide lands and hoes-ling their Irarranis--procuring Penentsand selling Soldiers' lands to the heel ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
fetter,

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—tf

REGISTER'S NOTICL
NOTIcE is hereby given to all Lega.

tees and other persons concerned,
that the .ildminitdration Sccounts of thedeceased persons hereinafter mentioned,*ill be presented at the Orphans' Conn ofAdams county, for confirmation and'allnw-sinee, on' Monday Ike 10 1/a day ofjants-ary next, :

The firm and final Account of Jacob Ben-ner, Guardian of Christopher ColumbusShorfigh and John Thomas Sherfigh;mi.nor children of Abraham Sherfign, deceas.

DANIEL, PLANit,Registrew Mice, Chttysburt, i Register.
Oct. 2fl. 1851.

livraoVAL.
Dr. J. Lawrence Hill

I.).Erinii7„1 KJ AS removed his office to the building
il il opposite the Lutheran Chureh, in
Uhambersburg street, 2 doOrseast of Mr. -4....
Micldleeoti's store where he may all times
he found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth.
are respec4(l.lll) invited to call.

RE FtITENCY,S.
Dr. C. N.Ditui.vost, I Rev.C.P.Kaavra,P.D

44 1). Hoes sa, Prof. 111. J•coms,
„ H. N. nURIIR. "" n. L. flAunasa,
44 D. at LIMIT, WX•lll.Rsrxotis

Rev J.C.W.crsoN,D.D... M. L. Oirencit.
July 7. 1848.

NOTICE.
fipllEpartnered) ip heretofore existing he.-m-4 lateen theundersigned untlet themime
and firm of S. VA II NESTOCK Ar. SUBS
is this 'day dissolved by Einiiatioo.. All
person's knowing themselves to he indebt-ed will please eall and settle as the 13uokto
must be (+teed.

The liminess will be contitiuril by us
under die name and lirm of N. PAFIN'FOCK dr. SONS, who, gratefulfor Imp
patronage, hope for a continuance 0f it.

lanicti P. FAutinsToct.,J. PAIiNiSBTUCIE•
',lsin,I, 1852.
lartftritinel And Oompikr please carry.

MONEY AND 11'0011 WANTED.
„T E vtlisatiherauraes y retionsta thosein tod to loin 01k uncounts of lug

standing to call sod pay him; tool tholitt
pet,mos 'who have contracted to 044.er,WOOIS, are, notifi ed to bring, it „in u
aptetliiy as poasible. Now is tlintlinis to
prec,aro kir \Vint:J.

w. w. ivArrort,
0ut,•31.

Irdett Dv's" ,Gore*
iaILKS and Satins, Meriting's.
ts-7 ',sines! Alpacas, Calicoes., Sts47.at iNCollars, Gloves, Stuchiogs, &co 641.0 Ire
to be hall at

EMZEI
Oct, 17,,1,16,151,,

'KEEP 'IV/1011.
a DESIR 1/I.E salon talent otOVER.

'OO,IIIINOS, *lief', as fiplo
andgio!Hesier Cloths' Minatiliollll4.
&a.. ohothil end 'flood. twat%*yid

18,104661r &

Oct. 1:7, 1851.

.11.964Z1NE O'FPURE .IICRAS. '

PETERSON'S LADIES' NITION.iIIitiGAZINE
vor pm*: s;*

7ove eli-mbere, united;1 for family reading. Coneitleringthtita dollar leas in price thin the 'thretmonthlies of similerdeeign, it lithe ehiapeet
and best in. the world. Mrs. Ana S.Stephens,
the female editor, bar Itibt returned from He-
ppe. atter an abeenitei_of two, years. and will
ic (Attribute for 1852, faiddition to thrill/or noV.
'els and tales---ouch as no one tIK Can ,arita—ft
s•Sketehtia of Travels Abroed." All t he but
American female writers'will'assist her: For11852, therefoie, the reeding matter will be un-rivaled.

Paris and aloomersPashion&
In 'matters of , dress; this Meg:Mine' his el.ways been the leat4o4 Pallhinn. In order

to suit all taste, the qiiidles' National'", for
15591, will report the tilooneer Fashions.: Thesewill be given in euperh olored Phase. shows,

Ing•the prettient and latest stiles atprorate
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, Titsother entbellithlnents a Rl' ilia lie unrjraled:they will be ofevery variety; es,for inktunce,
NagnfogrAnipifessatisatp Line,,Nnirnoirsgs pia/upldOtoucrat TintedBonbeiliskoctitiif it

011"1,8fur 11:014rairivr,r Crusts! :iilsricsondNair, fl'ork, 4-c, 6Sc. , ,The proprietor has also, eontnieted,for a Se.
riet of Illustrityd tail*/ froln 4pUtprterthanda,on b !tientrot re, Crean.
el-work, : i khioratlile'Embroidery, and Nett!
Household I?eceipte,', metetrim/diets thin ever
yet published in any periodical,

searlt will be mien that' tio Plbeir maucs;iinepresents half snub trims to popularity. •TBltNleiss-CII APlistr,oF Aht.:00., copy r for, one year, 112. 'noire copien,,,!6. 'Eight copies: $lO. t•titsteeti copies, $4O.
PRE:MI.ISIB FOR. 01/UBIC

•

Fora (Bub ofThree, either,:the Atil length
'OW sithington," the picture of'"Chlldri4tßaths
meg," or the superb new "eremitic', Plate for1862." nave beiniringi*Milii:. Fer i f3ilult bfNight, scy, rise of.thae p.hilei. For. L'lnb, ofSiztlNNh' oD4eri if Aire pa* SIM:* *AKAt011•F orTUR U4pAZUVR.

Address, post paid,
CIIARGN J. PETPASON,

No. 1181,:bestnot titivate, Philadelphic
N. B. A specimen copy sent ifdesired.
Dec. IS, 1864. 44.,

FIRE! FIRE!
THE ,pelossare 11(oma1'8ifitty Inau-ranaq , company, Philadelphia, are
Pew aging business on the, mutual, plan,
giving (ile, insured.a, participation in the
profits, (tribe .Company. without liability
beyond theprentium paid. t../Voprevnittinweige:forkett-wrs tail* preessinentr are

'rhe subscriber, ON 41gent for thsvatmi've
Coropenyi willmake initurances,:hither
Permanent or limited.on rtiperty.and er-
ects of every description *pipes loss ordamage 'byfive. ,

-fhkfilUEL PAHPiEttetek,
Getlyeburgt.blirch'l', 18500,4 1

NEW (loons ineREA_T
—

VARIETYtificir
fins justreturned front

' the.elty,,vettiti very large assortment

plity& DRESS GOODS,sift'Stintietl' as it ie Ifeitutiful, to triad) theanewion of the public is invited. Sri-CalleXallitine 14, yourselves. His goods
sort-his prices.cannot but pimp's.

Oct. It 1851.

SKELLY Ec 1-1014,EBAUG11,
TRANttPtir. for put favors, respect•fully iniorm their friends and thepithlic., that their confirms the TAII.OR-ING ,httelnesa, Attie oh) stand. and , solicitenritittusnes of the public patmpage.—
Garments Made in the shortest time pos-
sible. 'llCrithe, New York and,Pitilatlel-
phis Fall and Mater Paahions have jestbeen received. v; ..1 ,1851.'"4

, • 311)10E,Iinieb"-1:',
!IP ,etthseriber, is desirous ef'• losings'alP hie,,Rtioks '.eonneetetWwlth theRegii,ter','s ()Mee., rind ralipteits all whoknew dwone,elyeti,trt; bo, indebted himfor itojut id reogß, tovolt *nil reeks mettle-
moot se eerlit. es-gukssible. , , •

Wfd.,At. RAMERSI.Y.
Clettysburg.

Late Register-sod Rewriter.
1852.

WitiArlS TREaso ?
f./OBIS;. is the question now-a-dayswhich has swalloWe,l up all' others,
stern, "Will saltpetre explode P' "Whothrew that last brick t' and "Who strucki Hilly Patterson?" It is a hard question toanswer, biivitere no question whatever,-

' iitstiiiklartett hest selected stock ofBONNET RIBBONS in the county isin found•tit ITIIIttE'S'OHEA P r;•012.•
NER. Oct. 10, 1851.

kiktT 110t1A?b*
THE thitteeriber hereby give, motive to'Ohtani Who have promised him WOODon Recount, that to is in want of it, and thatObtain; it is dehvered forthwith, withoutliitther'nOtire, the 4cienuttin will be placedin the hentle,,pf, en oitcer fur collection,end thWinoileY regnired

„Tin: 1,
T. WARREN.

BUFF CASSIMERE,
lipHE attention of gentlemen is ipyitedJ.- to a very superior quality of 13UCASSIMERE, at the Establishment ofSKELLY & EIOLLEBAIGH. MerchantTailors. Gettysburg. where may be foundFANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

.REMOVAL.
ALEXANDER FRAZER

AKEsAie method to return his
thanks, An. the liberal patronage here-

to Ore bestowed upon him, and to inform
the public that he has removed his estab-
lishment to theroom adjoining Middlecofrs
Store, and opposite Christ's Church, on
Chambersburg street, where lie has on
hand a very fine assortment of

CLOCKS BO WATCHES
Jewelry, ~cif#3,4a,• Spectacles,
and every thing else in his line, and nt such
prices as cannot fail to please. His stock
has recently been enlarged, and he asks
all persons who may want Clocks, Watch-
es, Spc,:tacles, Ear-Rings, Finger Rings,
Breast Pins, Watch Chains mid Guards,
Watch Keys, &e., &c., to give him a call.

Clocks and Watches REPAIRED as
usual, at the shortest nolite ; also Specta-
cle Glasses changed.

Gettysburg, April 18, 1851—tr.

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEORGE .IRXOLD

HAS just received from Philadelphia
an additional supply of those cheapLang Shawls, Cloths, Cassinetts, Lawns,

Poplin., Alpacetc Lusters, Flannels, Do-
mestics, Fresh, Groceries all o
which will be sold at very reduced prices.
Plush call.

N-11.—I would inform my customers
and the public genctally that I will remove
my Store to Sell's Corner in the spring,
whde'l will be Omitted to se all who may
favor Me With a'call.
' • • GEORGE , ARNOLD.

Nov. 28.4851---1 '

N WitklMt
r HE subseriher has oh hand Al his

Tin Ware Establishment, in Ultam-
borsburg street. opposite the Post Office, a
Large Assortment of Tin Ware,which he will sell on moderate terms.—
Vp•Call and examine for yourselves.

March 14. GEO. E. BUEHLER


